
'l'~ir'nis.
The Comm: is fili/blishedovary Monday

morning. by lIIXIY‘J. S'unu. at $2 00 per
nnnum if paid strictly xx unmet—s 2 50
per annum if 'not paid in advance. 1:0uubscfiption discontinued. unleu ,st 9

option of the publinheg, until all arranges
are paid. '

Anna-nuns" insertedat theuaual rates.
Jon anuxo done with neatnen Mid

dispatch: ‘ ‘ ‘ .
Orr-1c: in South Baltimore street, nearly

pfipoaite Wamplers’ Tinning Establishment
-—~“Qoxmnn ansnsa Onion" on the fight

PP. 933333195 z @3330
ED: Mchfia—ughy, '

TTURNHY AT LAW, (ollice one door wee!A of lluclxlcn's drug and book storo,(;hnrn-
hm-sburg stun-L) Anonxxv ANDSOLICITOR mn
1"“:sz nn l’nsxoxs. Bounty Land “'5“:-nnu, llnvk‘pny suspended Claims, and all
ether claims ngniust the Governmental Wash-
lng‘on, l). (1.; nlsoAmcricanCluims in England.
Land Wnrrxmls loomed nnd sold,orboughtmnd
highestprices given. Agents engaged in lo—-
cnting warrants in lawn, Illinois and other
western smm ”Apply to him personally
(Jr by letter. .

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, '53. ‘ f

A, J. Cover;

ATTORNEY AT l.AW,wxll promptly Attrnd
’ lo Collections and all oxlur huculcss en-

trusted to him. omm between l":.l:npstncka’
um hammer .5: Zxcglur’s Stores, Baltimorv =lrcet

Gettysbyurq, I'd. [Sept. 5, 1859.
‘ Edward B. Buehler,

TTORNEY AT LAW, “fill faithfully findA promptly uttend‘ to all business emruslcd
to him. He. speaks tbe“ German lymgungefl—
Ofliu: at the tune place, in South linltimqre
Ilreet, near Forney’s drug store, and nearly
opposiu Dunner a Ziegler’s store.

Gehysburg,.\lurclx 20. .

. J. C. Neely,
'\ TTORXEY AT L.\\V.~—l’urliculnr-Mlon-..'7A tion mid to collection of Pension,‘punt], Ind Bark-pay. Uxfice in the S. E. I:nrner of the Diamond. ' '

Geglysburg; April 6, 1863. if

Wm. A. Duncan,
,1 TTD‘RNKY AT LAW.——U‘flicc in the North,-A west. corner ofCentre Square, Gettysburg,

:. [oa. 3.1833. n
Dr. Wm. Taylor

hfornn the inhahiums of Gettysburg Im} vi—-
cinity that he will mutinuc the pruflicr of his'
pr-feuion a: the old stand, next dcnr to (he

Compiler (mm, Gettysburg, PA.
' 'l'hgnkt‘ul

hr ”at Mora. he begs to receive a share
fulro patronage. ’ [SepL 28, 1863. t

‘ J’. LaWrenceHill, M. D.
AS his office one _ ,5 W' I door West of the “‘ Wig”? {kg

LIN-chm church in .
'

Chamberflurg stroct,,nnd oppositcVPivkinz’!
nm‘eJ wh -re those wishing to hzwe any Dem-x 1
oP.ul ion performed 11:8 respectfully invited to

09“. ‘\ Influx-:11: Drs.}lurncr, Rev. (1. P.
_Kro I“. I). D , I‘u-v. [L L. Pun-{hen D. D., IlcV’.
Piaf. I. chnbl. A'ruf. M. L. Slmver.

hugyanrg, Am! 11.'53.
Dr. J. W. C; O’Neal’s

FFIUF. and Dwelling. 2". E. corner of BA]-0 timer: nml High lineman: ['resbytcrinu
Umch. Getty-burg, Pa.

in. no, 13633 1!

Adamé County
UTUAL FIREINSURANCECUHPASY.—~
Incorporated March 18, 1351.

orrlcnu. ,

Paschal—George Swope.
Vin l'nn'Jml—S. R. Iluyell.
Smrctary—D. A. Buchler. ‘

Treflrer—lhwid M'Crenry.
- Exn‘un‘w Comil‘illet——Rob¢tl McCurd], Jncob

King‘ Andrew lleintzolman.
11fl1j‘fl‘ln-GEDI'KB Swope, D. K. Bnebler, R.

N'k‘mr'tg, onb KingflA. Heinlulmnn, D, Ml.-
- Chm-y. .\‘. 11. KHz—i , J. R. dcrsh, Simucl

Durhonw, E. G. Fnhnustock. Wm. B. \Vflaon,
K. H Phxiuz. Wm. 11. BIL-Glenna, Jul-n WOl-
- n. I}. \Sv-CrearanW’n Picking, Abol’l‘.
Wright, Jo‘m lmnningb-tm, Abdie) F. Gin,

t Jam: H. \h‘rsh-IH, .\l. Eiéfixclbcrpvr.
W‘l'uis Cumpun; is limited in its opera-

lions u the muury of Adda”. It 1115 been in
inrxesqlul upcml'iun for more thun six yem’s,
and in {lnt porilems mid. all lussi's and ex.-
yqageswuutfmut mm truism-and, lmvmguls‘o u. large
lurplus cnpiml in the Treasury. The Cm;-
'9l} emp'oys no AflVIH‘-—XI‘I burinoss being
done by tho Mummers, who .H'l' annually HM!-
od try the Stogk'wlders. Any pt‘hnn drtning
a. Intumncc can apply U) any of the nbuve
named \(nuaucrs {or turdwr i'xformnmn.

\ [fly-Me Exct‘ulive Cum:n:tlcc IfiE'J’S ..t the
.1 office ofllxe Uompmy on the lust “'ei’lucsdny

/Tf| awry moan a! 2, I’. AL |
’ i 5ept.17,1358. ‘ .

Gettysburg Marble Yard.
__ 'E ”.5 &: ($llO., I,\' EAST YORK STREETNI GETTYSBURU. I’m—Where they are

' prcpnrcd to .‘uron nll kinds of work I; lheix
Im, suchns tht'mzxrs, Tommi,“ EAD~
STONES, MASTLES, km, at the shmfitést no-
tice, and as cheap as the cheapest. Give us IA

‘ can.
fif’rodnco taken in exchange for work. .
Geu'ysburgJune 2, lgsz. tt

~ The Great DISCOVBry , V
1“. THE AGE—inflammatory and ChrnnicQ Rheumatism can be‘cured by using H. L.

l LLER’S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-
TURE. Many prominent citizens of this, and
the Adjoining counties, have .tentified to its
rent utility. Its success in Rheumatic nfl‘ec-gone, has been hitherto unpnrnlieled by any

ipeoific, introduced to the public; Price 50
l oenu‘pcr bottle. For sale by all drnggists n. .4

awrekcepers. Prepared 0111} by H. L. MILLER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist, East Berlin,
idem: county, PAL, Seller in Drugs, Chemicals.
Oill, Varnish, Spiritel Paints, Dye-stuffs, bot-
fled Oils, Essence: and Tinctures, Window
Glus. Perfumery, Patent Medicines, &c., are
‘ 3-3. D. Buehier in the Agentin.GelL}a-,
'burg for “ H. L. Miller’s Cefebrated Rheumatic
Mixture." ~ ‘ [June 3, 1861. if

The Grocery Store
{I THE HlLL‘a—The undersigned would0 respectfulli inform the citizens of Gettys-

burg and vicinity, that. he hnsltaken the old
"and Hon the Hill." in Baltimore street, Get-
Vlysbnrg, where he intends to keep constantly
on hand nll kinds of GBOCERIES—Sngags.
Qol‘ees, Syrups of all kinds, Tobacco, Fish,
Bah; km. Earthenware of all kinds, Fruits,
Qili. end in fact everything usually found in 3
Grocery. Also, FLOUR A: FEED of :1] kinds;
sll “which he intends to sell low as the low-
ut. Country produce taken in exchange for
goons end the highestprice'given. . He flutters
himself that, by amt: ltlention nnd an honest
duh-e to plegse, to em I share of public pa-
ironagnp TR? 3HI. \I. 11. ROWE.

Feb.‘ 23, 1863::

To g Men
ND OLDJIE , do no: nllow your mother:
and yopr wivel to wear out their prECioul

Ives over the old Wash-tub longer, but like
wile-menAnml benefactors, present them with
In ‘EXCELSIOR WASHER, and instead 01'

12frowns nd cross word: on wash days, depend
- ppou it. cheerful faces will greet you.

\TYSUN BROTHERS,-Gettbenrg, Pt.
Dec. 14, 1883.. ’

_

\. Corn ~Wanted. «

fl” OBN IN THE EAR wanted at our Ware-
L house. for whléh the highest market price

60 paid. V . HcCURDY t DLEHL.
«GettyflmrggApfil 18, 1865.

QHOGDBWRI'B.
Psi?! hunt nnything‘m the QUEENSWABBI ‘c-dl M. A. SCOTT k some, wher‘a you

mind the beat assortment in town.
Ml4, nan. ' .

hf Dr. R. HORNRR'S Tonic Ind Alters;I ,‘x'n'o Powders, rot-4103833 and CATTLE.
Prep”? Midsold only at his Drug Store.

Jun U 25 1864. , (
ADIRS] Glad: to: Clonlfiq‘x. glen uppl, ‘
just mum-4 fl £11455:ng 33989,,

Br H. J. STAIILE

-16-tia

Sherifi"s Sale.
N pnrsnnm‘e of sundry writs of VenditioniI Expunns, issued out. ofthe Court of Com-

mon l‘luris of Adams county, Pm, and to me
directad, will be qposeu In Public Sale. at
the Court House, "n “mtg-Chum, on SATUR-
DAY, the 244i: (fiypf .\'i-Zl'TliJilll-IR mm, M
l u'clogk, I’. 31,, tliet‘ullpwhig dLgcfide Real
Estate, viz: . .

.\'o. 1.4. x TRACT hr LAND, situate in
L'ntimore tqwujip, Adams county, Pm. ml-
jolning Lads of .\ltrcd .\llller, Julm \\ olford,
und Dm’id Gardner, and the public road lend-
inzfl-rnm Peterstiurztb Harlin, ‘1 miles from
Pctcrshurg and § mile from York Springs, con-
taining 12 Acres, more or less, having thereon
erected "T“ query Roughcnst HOUSE, L...
with Lellnr Nu- it, a gem) Weather-I.lmunlod Uuru,’ itb Slitds attached.—
There i 3 also on the truck a young Orchard of
clmicalrnit tuna, kc.

_

No 2.-—A TRACT OF LAND, situate in the
snme township, adjoining lands of John Wol-lord, David-,8.-lie:\les’nnd‘J. U. Pennington,
cnnhlifiing 33 Mm, more or‘ifi—nbout 1}
sures bring in timber,tlie lula farm land,
undorfcnuc. gelled nud taken in cxccutiuu
us the property ofFRAKKMR MILLER. ‘

ALSU, ‘
"A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Remfing

township, Adams county, Pm, about 2 miles
fmm Hampton,ndjoining lands of Daniel Myers,
Elijah Myersflobn Baker. and others-connin-ing 21 Acres and 97 Perches. about [i «cu-,5
being ummlow—imprqred will: a Two- ,1
story Log Dwelling HUFSE, cased My.brick, a out-vszory Kuchcn nttnrhc . '"

Lag Barn, n we]! of water near the dwalling
mud n spring on the t‘nu't. with fruit. tree‘s, lie.
8- i7ol] and taken in ìiun AS the properly
0:1 Unnunz Sun and Annual Sou.
- ‘ ALSO,

A TRACT OF LAND, situate. in Butle?
township, Adams. county, Pm, on the public
rrmd lending {rum the .\lenullcn road to “un—-
tirstown, udfiining lands of Samuel Diehl,
Christian 'llolhuger, John )kllhenng'sheira,
Amt olhrrs, containing 23 Acres, man: or less,
improved Vrith a Two~story Frame ‘_..r.
“'cutluerlmnrddd llousé. n. anhstory.Frumn Wenthubourdrd Kitchen- at- '
tadml, xx ith cellar under sand house, 3 Stable,
Hrg Pen, we” of mm" nenr'the door of the
dwelliné, and nu Apple Orrlmnl End other
fruit. trees on the traiut, kc. Seized nnd taken
it) execution us the property ut'JAuL‘s DAY, of
Wm.

ALSO, ‘

A TRACT OF-LAND, aitunte in lh-nnllen
iownship, Adams county. I’m, adjoining lands
of Solomon Beumcr. Philip Beumcr, Diimcl
Mchunel, Valentine Beamor, Jacob Schlosser,
and Jnl‘ob Orner, containing 26 Acrgs, more
or liss. imprqveil with a Two-story Log me[{QUbl-i, with cellar under it, 3 Shoe- fl”:muker Shop, with Wash House attach.
2d, Dry House, a well of Water near the door,alga a Duußie Log Barn, wnh Sheds ntmcbed,Hm: l'eu, two young Uruhnrds WI”! 11 \nrietyofchoice fruit, kc: Seized and taken in exe-
cution n the property of Gizonan H. Fun,
with nqtice to linen For", mm- lvunnt. ,

ADAM IiEBEIiT, finerilf.
Sherifi‘s omce, Gelt}:hurg, Augu‘zfl, ’64.
M‘Tm per cent. of xhe’ purchase money

upon all sides by the Sherifl‘umst bc‘pnid overimmediately nfler the pruperly is struck dawn
or upon fuilmje Io comply therewith theproper-
Ly Will be again put. up {or sale.

Public Sale.
’ .\' MONDAY, the I'Hh day of SEPTEM-O UPI-i inst , the s'xhscrxbrr, l-Ixeruxrix of
the [ant will. nml tcsntmom or l‘nnjcl S. Lyurh,
lieu-«sod, will Lellxu;l’ubli\' Snk‘. M \hn- 1:111:
rL-snieucu of 5.11.1 decedent, in .\laux.tplv-nsnut
township; on the Ummver and Gettysburg
mud. ne‘lrMxl‘mr‘s store, the following personal
prupvrty \Qz : »

l “01:85, 2 Cox-:9. 211025.0ne-lxorse anonand Indvls-rs, double 5“ of H‘lrness, nenrly
ncw,l set cf Buggy H.lruess. Hurst Gears,
l'lou;hs.uul Narrows: 5.14-ch and Bridle, Win-
nowmg Mull, Culling Box, Wheel-burrow,
Douh‘xe and Single-trees, Chains, Grindstong,.\huveb, Forks, kc; also, Househcld and
Kilchen Furniture, such as Tables, Chairs,
Cooking Move and Ppe, Ten-plate Store,
Clock, Bedsteada and Bedding, Carpeting,‘Lard Cans, (‘rockerylwnrq Tun-ware, and a
great. mnuy other urucles, too numerous to
mentmn. ‘ .

mafia-Le to’comluence at I o’clock, _P. M., on
said day, when attendance‘will be gn'en and
terms made known by A

. ELIZABETH MLYNCH,Sept. 5, 1864; 15* Ezra-mix

Dissalution
F“ PARTNERSHIP.—-Nolica il hereby

given that the Co-{vartnerabip existing
under the firm, name and style of Norbeck &

Martin,“ hereby dlBSOlVed my mutual Eonsent.
'Wm. J. Martin will continue the business M.
the old stand. JACOB NORBEGK,

Sept. 1,1864. . WM. J. MARTIN.
, ray-All persons knowing themselves .in-
debted to the nbove’ firm will please call and
settle soon, as we are desirous of having the
books clusul immediately.

Sept. 5, 1864. 4; r _ _

Now Warehouse.
BUSBELS 0F GRAIN100.0()0 WANTED,” thenemein

and Produce House, in Carlisle street, adjoiq-
ing Shendl & Bughler’s establishment. Th’e
highest nuke: price will than be paid in
cash for

GRAIN, of all kinds,
. FLOUR, SEEDS; &c.

Always on bud and [or side, at the smallest
profits,

GUANOS,
.- SALT, FISH. -

‘ GBOOEMES, km,
Wholesale and retail.

TRY US! We shall do our best to give
satisfaction in I“ cases.

HcCURDY & DIEHL.
Gettylpurg, Mn] 11, 1863. 1y

Sometlnng for Everybody
O BUY AT DR. R. HORNER‘S

DRUG AND VARIETY STORE.—
.ust opened_a fine assortment of

Drugs and Medicines}, _. ‘ ‘
Patent. MedicinefiStatidnery,. ' -‘

Fn'ncy’nry Goods,
Confections,

Groceriu,
Notion,

TOBACCO, SEGARS, m
Jan. 18,4564. ,

Come t 6 the Fail‘!
ND DON’TFORGET TOVISXT PLEASANTA; RIDGE NURSEBIES.—Penou winking

to but Trees will find the stock in the ground
remrknbly fine, and ofl’ered at reanccd prices.
The Apple numbers 100 ntiefies, «abusing
tn the upprgred gem.

‘ N. LL—See the index board near “of: Dale
'Post office. 'l'. E. COOK & SONS,

Sept. 2, 1861. Prop-iota". '

xcnrflpm “‘ \E EXCELSIOB H
‘- . EXCELSIOR!!!

The Excelsior Wuhini: Mullins is the but
in (In: World. Call am! cumin. is at one-.
Uflu‘fl‘fllo Excelsior Sky-light Gmery.

. IYS‘JN BROTHER-8.

MESGELLiimbi
A Rare Epinodc In “'llr.~ l
Gnrrenum. Pm. Sent. 8. 1864. i

To the Editor of The Ni w York New: ‘
After the battle ol'Gettyaburg there were

many incidents of intc-reit. nmqnthem I
may be allowed to draw your nuentinn to
the following relating to xiMrs. Cdlllflli‘l
Brown, of New York State, and Colonel
Herbert, of Maryland: ‘

A Fedeml captain had fullt-n at. the first
battle of Bull Run. 118 was in n dying
condition. Cnlonel [lerbv‘rtmf-i Maryland
regiment, C. S. A., dismountml from his/
’horse to place the exyirmg ollicer in :In
«my porition. “ with his lil-zul to re-\ hi :3
milsi-bnvervtl root of a "dill. tr--c.” :n the
etl’crt. the dying man’s poclwhhmvk trll ; a
Confederate soldier stnnpml Inst-cure It. hut
the Colonel said. “.\'22! lill take wire of
that.” At. his leisurpnn exmmnatinn ru-

‘ vealed the name of the (It-ml'ntliuer to l»: a
Captain Brown, of New ank State, filtr-
sevenzdollurs in gold and rum“ Imnwint
paperfi. Through the Vivi-mu leg of army
lilo, when men were sutli-rin: for but].
wlun gnld “maid htu'd R||:V\t‘l‘dti u mmt
merciful pnrpnsmmml whf-n some ni-‘luheis
'of the mmnnnd knew that the C‘slnm'l
hml charge 61' a inspacmlulo sum. which

- many would have cunsi-lerml fairly mp-
tured, nothing could muve the gallant.
Colonel from' his noble nml-honorable pur-

-1 pose of making a true retum.
1 At. the battle of Gettysburg. in tho erot-

‘ memorable charge umm Culp’s Hill, July
2, 1803, Colonel ll mhert was severely
wounded; and, while lying at the Cu nornl
Hospital (Camp Letterman.) near Gutys-
burg. hard a lady passing IrIS tent, “Won-
“der if any of the rebel wounded know about.
her husband, Captain Brown.” This re-
mark attracted the Colonel‘s attention.—
Sntisfying himself as to the case by Calling
119:and engaging in a conversatiqn. he in-
formed her that 'pqx-sihly _he knew some-
thing of her husband. HPr eyes glowed
with hope. She had been seeking informa-
tion relating to het‘ husband ever since the.
battle of Bull Run, but. until now, in vain.
The Colonel produced from his battle-worn
havorsack the papers of the decpxucd. and
then counted down the identical filty~seven
dollars in gold. which he had kept. under
trying difiiculties. The feelings of the

3 longdistress'ed widow under such genelous

revealment. from a rebel can better be
imagined than described. ‘

jfirTbe foHowing statement was made
in the Confederate Cbngress, just before its
adjournment, of the number of troops fur-
nished by the several Slate; finds the be-
ginning of the war: ‘
Alabama bu furni5hed.‘........‘...........m40,0(0
Florida .
Georgia
Louisiana
Miosieeippi...

..’...n

n.., '1

3,000
‘...51,000

36.000
50,006

North Ca;01inn...................................25,000
South Cnrolian. ................._.}.............25,000
Texas .............................................z.27.000
Tennessee..........».....-44,0 '0
Virginia

-................
........103,000

Arkansns........28,000
KentnckMarylnng........
Min0uri...'......

T0ta1....

.. ..........‘....2c,000

..‘................20,000

..................35,000

(88,000
This is asmnll number by the sideof the

millions called out. by Lincoln.

&A Catholic priest, a good Democrat,
of [ndiahg was recently riding I fine horse,
when I ssh-op of Lincoln accosted him by
saying: “ How doyou'ride so fine o horse;
do you not. know that Christ. rode on njack-
ass ?" “I know that very well,” replied
the priest, “And I will tell you the mason
why Ido not follow his example. In 1860.
the people elected the biggest. jocknss
in the United Smog for Preai ant. nnd he
oppointed all the othor'juchsaoa to office.
sodthlot there is not number Ich for me to
n e. \

0'" you want more taxation, a larger

finblio debt. vote for Lincoln. 1! you want
nu to the your fim second and third

born son: to any on (ha war. may for Lin-
coln. If you want. to find you: currency in
a mined oondition,.your greenback: worth
may gentson the dollar: if you want. the
price 0 everythiu you buy to go up—if
this is what you wufi 1, vote for the Abolition
party. ‘ .

”The Republicans sqek to make par-
tisan capital out o! victories won by our
armies. They no consistent in this; for
the whole war has been to their mindt,
amplga means :0 secure their party ug-

mduemgnv—the Union a secoxgdary ob-
.g . ,

A DEMCDQRATHG‘ AND ‘FAMULV’ £©URNALD
“TRUTH 1! HIGH" AND WILL PRIVAJL."

MiMaffliiil

PDETRYo
A CAMPAIGN if ONG.

McCltlln- and Freedom.
I! I. A: SIGSAIGO

,Axx—ll gun: Cu or Funnel." ‘
You, we’ll rally for the nun,
Comtitulinn In!3!» Inwl.‘ ' -

Ehoufing McClellan, boy, and Prudent! ,

For we nut to wk Indproud: .
I‘m {no preu nod for true swell, .

Shouting McClallm, bun. Ind [modal-1. )

Cnonra—LMcClalluforum-3‘ numb, boy, bur
‘ n): l '

‘ '
" Down with the tyrant, M “and by the In,
For we’fl nlly 'mund thu pulla, hop; "'1! n";

‘ one; Ipln, n
Shoutingmenu», bun, In!Premium 5
'"‘ W. In] Vote in minim}: Mum‘—

‘l‘o crush out the tynql'l v'rong,
ShoutingMcClellan. boyl, In-l Fret-goal ;

- Wc'll oxtéud the land 0! pence, ‘

That “In wicked yjr my céuo,
Shouting McClell-u, boyn, ud Freedom.

‘ Cnuncs—Mculelln forever, 1:.
W. will ups-k in Ulundcr tuna
To “the power behind the “rune."

Elm-Icing McClellm, boyl. wd Freedom 3‘
Th“ h." cur-ed “little hell"
Munno longer he s “an“,

Shouting ncclallm, ban, and Freedom,
Cndlus—Mculaxhi tumor, .15.

W 3 will bring. with “Little .\laC,"
All our“luyu’nrd mum" back.

Shouting .\[cCloll-n.’ buyn, and Freelmn;
Alumna: rights wu gamma.
In the Union 0! the Ir". ,

Shouting McClellan, boys, Ind Freedum.‘
Cantu—McClellan: forever, he.

Lu tho She-idles clw‘tha mk.‘
For here’l Pen-Helm: Ind )Inc, ‘

Shuuh‘ngthe Union cry ufi‘reelmn;
Though the Lincoln crow nu! pnto,
Wu vull carry eyery Blah,

Eboufing HOClellln, boys, .91 l'rcdum.
Cflolcl—M'CCleHm forever, fie. »

GETTYSBUR ’ PA., MONDAY, SEPT- 19; 1864-

Tl!!! PIIEHIDENCY.

Gen. nrflellan’a Inner of Acct-mullet

The committeenppnintod by the Chicago
Cdnvention to infirm Gen. McClellan of
his nomination for the Pie:id(-ncy,_waite(l
upon him on ’l‘hursdhy we-gk. The fuiinwing
is the committee's iths‘r infmmixig him ol'
the fhpt, and his~ rqpi‘y thereto :

Laun- o! the ('ommiuu

NEW YORK. .\'t-pt. 8, 1554.
Major amoral chryc' 1!. chl '[dlunfl

Sm: The umlum‘zned were appointed a
committee by the Nulionnl Drumcralc
C‘unqeminn. which met a Chicago on the
29!}: of August, tundvise you 01 your unani-
mous ncuiinulion by xh ubndy as the mndl.
date of the Dilmm-rutir lfinty for I’wsi‘lcnt
of the United States ; and 3156 tolfcsuut'loyou a (‘Opy of flux proceedings and resolu-
uons of the Conveminn. '

It give: us great pleasure to perform this
duty. and to not an the :rapresentutives of
thnl‘Conventim). whose deliberations were
witnessed by A van. menu-lags, ufcilizr-ns,
who :I‘tlended and wsched its proceedings
with inteme inlet-«4m

Be nsaured that those for whém We spnak
were qninm‘ed With the most. devoted nml
prayerful doeire for the s.|lvalinn of the
American Union, an‘d th [-rworvntion of
the Constifution M the United States: and
than [he accomplmnnr-m of ”10:6 n‘vjecla
was the guiding nn-l :mgulling motive ‘in
ew-ry mint].

And we mzn
their purpqw

r a." ‘l to arm, that
1 I. .: "4.”. Union is

manifested in i ~ K’ - ' n. .ts'lht‘ir ('nn-

didme, ot‘mxé “In ‘-.- lx‘h been devoted
10in cnuw; win‘u I. n {Mir mum-st hope
nml ('mxfrh‘lfl belwt (hut. your elm-[lnn mll
resmm m our country union, peace, nml
condiuninnal lil-wrly. _

“'l5 have the hnnm- to be your ohmlient
aervnuls. [Sump-l Ivy the Committee."

Gnu. NI-Clcllau’n Lqurr of .‘rrfplnllrtn
The following: is the lrttm‘ of Gem-ml

McClellan uccepliug the Chiwg.) nonfinn-
tion : - ‘

Camus, .\'. J'. ‘“‘-pf. R. 13‘141—G9mh»
[nonz—l have the Lunar 10 ucknuwlmlge
the receipt of vnnr lellur informing um or
my nomimuiunhy the lh'mucrm, v .\'fliunnl
Crmvominn. rev-*nlly A“. mhlwl Ill('hi[‘l;_'n,
In their gahdnlnn :1!- ”13-Ith election for
President of the Vuitm‘ 5%.1e;

It is unnecvssury for my: to My to you
that “iii nbminul‘u-n mum! to me unsougm.
I am happy tn know (11 It \\‘ln-n tho nnmina-
tion was mmle xhe rccmd of my public Me
“a: kept vn vimv. ' .

'l'hefillZq-l nf Mm; 'in-l varied fit‘rvice in
the urmv during v u' :m-l 'n-wo: !..u Lm-n to
slrvuzlhvu “114“Jk“1ui-‘l‘.|Muin mymiml
nml luau: Hm ‘.m- . ul n-vmmu-c fur Un-
Uuinn. cnn~mmi--IL lmw and fix: of uur
(mum-1V mum-xv I mum mu nimn‘l)‘ yam!»
ll‘hl‘fi‘ fwiings hm‘v H u‘ lar L'uukul the
('nul'w of mv m1», 311.11:qu caminue to do
so In x!» vml. N

Thu vxisuxnoe nf' m'nrn than nnn gnvorn-
mm” 0»?! (hrl rogfnn whit-h nut-n- "Win-d
our flag ls inmmwjldo wzlh lhe pozico. L'uc
wm‘u and flu! 1| "1.1"“; of the l‘t‘fl'dL-L
The prr‘rvznimaf‘Qf dur I'nion wam Mm 4010.
:u'mnul chit-c! {gr which Him “ar “"1: com-
nwncod. It slm’hhl Imm lméri mnducied
fur um oljem nu'xv Im-l in nomrdunca thh
thrun ,umciplm \\hich I («Mk ocr-amun [or
(lovl-wo \\ hon in active: seriu-i‘. Tlnh‘ cun-

dm'lmlfithe wmjk 0? roennétliutiun wuul I
have \m‘en euw. my! Wu-Vm‘L‘hi h'wu ronpod
the hencfiL-iof our many Victories on land
an) 51'".

‘

Tim l'nion was ovig'nqnv formm] by the
expruigéof :1 spix-z'. o"(‘nnt‘lLltinn um] oom-
prnmi-c. To row”: and prcwrve it the
Funwspirit mu-l wmuxl in -our.mung-ih nml
in the hearts of 'Hx- ppnp‘m.‘ Tun re estab-
liuhmen-t. Lf Um Unum in all in in‘rpgrily i;
and mm: continue to he the iml.spcusuble
condition in any spttlmnent.

”So :00." ‘35 it is clear. or oven p‘rnhahlp,
that our prc-crnt :ulw-is'niex' are rv-mly fur
pence Upon the lmaisofzhc Uni?n. Wf‘filloulll
vxhuuit fill the rtumucoa of st.\rnsmzmehip
prncticed by ClVillZPtl nations and taught by
thetrnditions oi the Anic‘ricnn people. con-
sistenl with the hon-w and intm'mta of the'
country. to sm-ure such pence, rp—estnblish
the Union and guarantee for the futurothe
constitutional rights ofvevery State. The
Union is the one condition of- peace—we
ask no more. '

Let me ad-l what I doubt not was, 1411-
thnugh unnxz-ra-x sd, the sentiment of the
Cnnventiuu‘ ..‘ it‘-i 3f lye people they repre-
sgnt: that when any one State is willing‘to
rn'mq. L. ll c Union it should he received
a! on! r: .11: a full gnannteepf all its con-
sm'ilmn-d rmhu. Ifa frnnl‘é, earnest and
p9h~l>t9nh et‘l‘ngt~ to obtain those objects
should fail, the resposihility for uterior
consequence‘s will tall npo’n thos'e who re-
main in arms against the Union. But the
Union must be preserved at all hnzmh.

I could not look in the face of my gal-
lnnt comrades of the army and navy, who
have survived so many bloody battles. Ind
tell them that their labors and the sacrifice
of so many of our slain and wounded
brethren had been in vain ; that. we had
uhundoned that Union for which we have
sooften perilod our lives: ,_

A vast majority ofour people, whetherin
the army and navy. or at Emma, would, a:
I would. hail with unbounded joy the per-
manrnt restorationot peace. on the basis of
the Union under the constitution, without
the eflusion of another drop of blood. But
no peace can be permanentwithout Union.

As to the other subjects presented in the
resolutions oi the convention. I need only
say that I should seek in the. constitution
of the United States, und the laws framed
in nooordmce therewith. the rule of my
duty and the limitations of executive pow-
er', endeuor to restore economy in public
expenditure, roe-establish the rupremncy of
hm, and by the operation ofn more vigor-
ous nationality. resume: our enmmnn ling
position among the nations of the earth.

Thqeondition of our flowers. the dept-.-
ciation of the paper money. and the'burdens
thereby imposed on lobdr and capitulmhow
the necessity of I. return to a sound flann-
cinl system, while the right: of citizens Ind
therigh‘h of Suta.und the binding au-
thority of law over President. army and
people. are suhjpct: of not less vital im-
portance in war than in peace. .

Believing that the View: here expressed
are those of the Convention-3nd the peeple
you represent, I accept the nothinntion. I
realize the weigh: ot the responiihility to
be borne, should the psople ntify your
choice. ‘ ~ - t

Conscious of my own weakneu. l' can‘on-
1y seek fervently the guidnnee of tbs Ruler
of she Univeru. and relying on Hi‘a all-
p‘oworl'nl lid. do my best. to rnlom Unipp
and pesos to: mflefinx pooplé. tad)» e-
hhlish updgand their hbutiegwdjrizhu.

Ell
II

TWO DOLLARS A-YEAB,

51.

I am, gentlemen, very respectfully, your
obedientservant, . ’

u Gzoncz B. McCLzLux. ,
I Hon. Horatio Si-ymour, and others, _com-
mince. ‘0

~

i , 'coom ! . _
‘ Sum-r 1 Sunni n nruml Dix. "

‘ Wm Dnmnunf.mum Toy. Sopt. 2,1864. ‘

7i) .l/njnr General [#l. B’ow I'Jrl' : I'
lt is'nscertnined with reasonable certain-

tv tlmt the naval "n'erthr orvtlnts requir-
ml by the not of Copgruu will amount to
about 200m“), irolmling Hoerork. which
haant been reported wt to the Dnrmrt-
mant; so that the Prvqltlrnt‘~x roll of July
10 is pmuth-nlly rmlucvdflOUNOO men, to
moot uhvl (Mk? the plum ~-—" '

Fang—Tho new onl‘atmf‘nls‘in tho nnvy.
‘ si'C' lid—Tho I'ncnnltim ol h.utle,sicknes<,
primnm 4 anl (11-st-rtiun‘. and t ‘ »

'l‘lnr /--'l'hn humlrcd (lays ”(mpg :mll all
others going out by‘cxpimtion ol M'IVlCt:

vllllfi lull _
'3

One lnintlrml thou’snnrl nr‘ty lrnnpa,
promptly» l‘:xrni~hnli,urt- all that. Gtmu‘ral
Grunt ask: for the-ma Miro of Richmond,
and to give a tin-liking l|l(‘\' to tho rollid
armies yet. in tlm fiuld. Thu haivlue nl'the'
cull would in: adequate for gnrrimm in fort;
and to fiuard ull thelinos of mmmunicittinn
and smilply, free the country from gnorillng‘
give sticurily to trade, protect commvrm‘
:mdflrhvel, and establish peace, order and
‘tmnquility in ovorv State. *'

EDWIN M. STANTON.
' -Secretmyot War.

The above (lespntch from the Secretary
‘atL'War to General‘ -l)ix is cool. Folroshing
l and consglntory. The 500.000 mon de-
manded by tho Prmidem‘nre “practically
rmlnced” to 300,003, and these are to sup-
ply the place of enlistments in the navy;
the wastngv of the campaign, and troops
about to retire by expiration-of tlmir term
of service! So that. after the country, by
most. exhausting efforts, has fillet! the
ponding call for half agmlliop of soldiera,
thnurmy will contain no greater num‘ericnl
strangth than it. did four months agrr.

'Piming' gyn- this fearful illmtmtion of
the destruction of human life by war. we
are constrained to ask what more can he
expected frnm’an army of the same size
than has already been accomplished hy
that. which took the tlpld In May? If that
nrmy coull not. ell‘ect the reduction of
R'chmond, and the suppression of the re-
bollion, can we. hope for greater reiultl
from its successor, alter thousands of vet-
eram are exchnnged for raw recruits, and
no addition is made to its numbergl And
howls the wastage of the next four months
to be replaced? The nnswgr to' the last in»
quiry is obvious—Ly another draft. And
when th‘é term of thm now entering the
sérvico :5 about to expire, howlarn their
places tobe supplied 2 By ANOTHER Dun-r.
\‘erily, .tho'hopes of our simple-mindéd
peop‘femnny of whom suppose we are now.
passi )2 through the but draft, seem doom-
ed to hitter «limuppointment. ,

But vw' ‘nfmmgfiflmt (ion. Grnnt onl-

[From the Pluladelphin Imm]
GENE HAL MCCI. E l-LAN’H LETTER

’J'he mrumt anvl patriotic letter of Gonn-
nl Mul‘l‘ullm. which appeared in yestvr‘
tlny’s A”. :tcorplrnig the nomination ut‘ the
Demm‘mtic . party for the Prv‘i'lvnry,
breathes n -pirit-ol' (lovntinn to the Uninn.
nml emnity to the policy whivh has renders-l
{lt "Mom/nyl- umlrr (/m Avt'mlnistrulian impossi-
ble, which we hail a right to expect from
that (listinfiuhhml citizen, nnxl Wlllf'll has
characterized all his declnrutions since the
lit-"ginning of‘thc war. The policy of com-
promise and conciliation—«he poliry~of
seeking to n-rtoro the Union by renewing
the friendly ties hy whivh the States we're
tisst ‘bound togvther,‘ he has always in.
ni~tetl on. He vniuly tandem-arm! to hnlrl
Mr. Lincoln to this pnlicy, nnri to prevent
a war mmmcncnd withgi pledge that. it was
to restore the Union from lit-Tug perverted
into an Abolition crusatin, against. the? lifp.
liber v. property nml inalienable rights 61'
a s

’

arate sectimi of our common country.
11. t\ I: or the persistent, cquruge with which
he ihfiwtcti upon this polipv. that he was
dismiwod lrom the cnmm'i'ml of an army
that. ielulizod'him,llml which, under his
leadership. lmtl \rnn imperishahle fame. It,
Wm by the mml and fatal refuaal of Mr.
Linculn to respect. anclrcounsols that. the
war has been protracted through nearly
four yearlz, with n (lismnl‘pmtpect of pt ace
in four wars more. It is by the gonllu,
the wimnnrl constitutional policy to whiqh
(it-neral MnClellan’s voice ahd heart are
given, nml by that policy only. that we can
cvor’ hnpe tomul this war with honor to
OurFt‘lVUn and _ithllcfl to the States, North
and South. engaged in~it. Gt-neml McClel-
lun Will bring into the Presidential chair 9.
will to ‘have peace, and ii disposition to
m the it. pmsible, hy mthdrnmng thaAhn-
lition cqnnlilium which now stand in the
Way ofthe U’nion. Let every lIQHE§t man
who loves his country mid this letter of'no-
Ct'pluflce and C')nll).|l‘B its temperate «gun-
sols with the nml phn of the Abolition-
lzls l 0 , '

“make u so‘itndc and call it pence."
Let hia hpnrt and his reason then tell him
how lo vote. ‘

[i-‘rom the New York World.)
GEN. “(C'4EL LAN’S ACCEPTANCE
The country will hnil‘with prnfnufid sati-

iJuclinn and .rnthusi wtio rum-lame General
McClullnn's lellpr, noonpting his nomina-
tion by tho heumvrntic party far Ricriih-ntof the L'uiu-d Slut“, puhlhhcd in thin
morning} \\“nrlti. The mmminea, lie-Med
hy anrnnr Srymnur. which was (loputml
lg’M’he Chicago (.‘nnvontidn to inform the’
you-ml oi it‘laction, met. at the St. Nicho-
las Uutei ynsterdny noon, pronveded to the
gmwrul'a residencv, and [hem disclmx‘gt‘d
their duty. The gnneml' reply to the
mmmiueu “'39 returned tolheir chairman
last evening. _ 7 '

”is tutor is bripl‘; but every yentenco is
cnr‘nu-t with an earnwst. high-toned nml
tlcvuut patriotism. chnmctprmic of llw
mun. lls explicit, squvuk. unflinvging
onuncinvinn ni' the prinmplm winch should
punin llu- gun-rnznont. in restoring liniun,
)n'ucc'. :dexln-rty tn the nation” wzll mm-
nmnd the admin-Minn. in wall as the as-
acnt. ofevery hnneat and loyn] mun.

Thule IS no I.}: Co for any northern man
to shunl. _eXCepL on MrCiellun's platform,
or on 1116* Inform; of- the abolition dis-
nnioniets orthe Nurth. or the rebellion; so-
coseinnists of the South.’ Wot 1| syilnlJr- of
its language is duhioui; nmlzigunus. or dnu-
Lia lacml. It is open. clear. ringing, and
RL‘il’l«[\ {our squure to all the. winds-of trea-
wn, himv thev i'rom the White House, or
ll‘pl.ki(‘hn\onul.
‘. “'li’ie Union at a"! lul:arrlv."' ThPf’e five
\vnrds should itrike the liarslrlumh who
h-we dammed inm and bin. p'n-ty‘withihe
charge of cementing to a disunion pence-
the Union for which his gallant comrades
hnve pelilvll their liven. and whom blood
shall not have bpen spillml in vu‘in. No
more etfusiun of blood ‘lf the harm]: will.
fnl' “_Unimi ‘ Me on: camlilr'ou 1;" Hate. We
ask no other}; (
_ “Laue mul rwtrentc fur (Int Union, the Can-
uiluuon. the Laws. and (4e Flag," ultercd in
every breath, while the» traitors who shriek-
91] “Tour down the hunting lie” hoax-sen
their throats with cuiumny against him
whose patriotism is of such sort as they
nnvver cnncpivedx

The Comtitutinn nml hm: his “ruin of
duty ;” to maintain 'the‘ supremacyof hiw
aver President. army. nml people; and to'
re thwart the unity and power ofthe nation
amfim: the nations nt'the earth, his avowed
purpose; a rlpvnut reliance upnn the . AL
mighty for [His sovernign air! “to rattan
Umon nml Pure in mtqf’n'ng penple, In alab-
(ixlc and guard their [tfitl'litl and rights.” the ‘
spirit which he brinu la the sublime work.

The people have lonnguitrvl fur the na-
tion’s loading—its deliverer. ‘ They hear his 1vuibe to—day. TKey will/alien: Ju‘m‘ to victory!

[From the Sigional (Wuhington 3 htclli‘gem
_ .5". old lino Whig.]

an. nccrruuv-Letter or Accept-Ice.

We have the satin'y‘ion ofplacing before 1
.onr readers the admirable and patriotic let- ‘
ter in which General McCloljen has signi~
fled his acceptance of the nomination con: ‘

. {erred upon him by the democratic conven-
tion which recently assembled at. Chicago.
”there can be any one who can‘rend this
letter without admiration for the pure and ‘
elevated patriotism which it breathe“, or
without respect for the writer, it must be 1one in whom the spirit of fairly has quen-‘ched all generous aensibi ity to private
worth 0r public virtue o’ulside his own po-
litical circle. Certain it is that no lover
ofthe Union and no friend oflhe constitu-
tion can find ought against 'which to ohjvct ‘
in this clear, cairn and funk exposition ; I
and it is only ”the minds of men may be
warped by their uldiction to somo'policy.
or purpose lying outside of the Union and
constitution that they can find ground for
even the pretext of exception to this com-
pend of political doctrine. 'ln our View it
covers the whole duty of true patriots at
this crisis,and, coming as it. does from a

:man who, both in public and in prince life,
.u well by the dignity of the one as the pu-
rrity o! the other, hiss given full guarantee

3 {or the honestywd stexdhutnou with which
he holds his opinions. this manly confess-

li’on of political faith wi‘l‘llFo to the hearts of
the penpla‘ae it obvie 3 come! from the
heart of the writer. )

—~«— “0 -W. -_ -t fiTheIpndon-Jnat—Khelorgan—ex-
euu its pr’clcrauce for Abnhan Lincolngr Praidcnt. “

‘ ‘

you: Ynuis AGO.‘

Four yenrs ago. It is but a little ,spacn
5 in time, and yet. whats weary length of
;yenrs it seems. Who ‘does not feel. as he
luoks back. that its is the longentJdroqriesti period of his lifol thy, it. set-um almost

[an age since this mu- b'egnn. Four years

1‘ ago thia w'as not only the {roast and hoppi-
- mt land on God's green earthpbut tlio mud»,
i peaceful. Four year: ago States, now , “dis.
. cortlnnt, dissévered, belligerent, and“ dren—-
)clned in l’rntcrn.nl blood.” were united in
gfriendly tics~component parts of «most
perfect Government. composed of indupen.

rilent States. banded together by common
lconsent. "Four yonrs ago this nation wa's
1 strong enough to bid defiance to a. worlthn

I arms, and had hover cowered before any
iforeign foe. Four years ago tha men of

I the South and the. men of the North wore
(brethren; all united ““‘:l linked. together
limo. one family by innumerable kindred
.ties. Four years ago no hmtilefirm'ws
{were arrayed ~in conflict, And no brother
': had imlnued his hands in n brother’s blood.
"Four yoars ago more than mmillion of
l stnlwnrt men, who hnvc diad‘ in tlwksltock
' al' a most unnatural strifo. o:- l'rom diseasesi incision! to the camp and field. were brim-

? full of vigorous and lusty life; Four years
ago many thousands of wmuen, who 'nowi wear the sad drapery of widow’s weeds. sat

[in calm joy in happy homes. FOUL years
ago many more thousands, who have sincei been made orphans. rejoiced in a father's

‘ protecting caro. Four years ago thousand:
of fond parents, who-mourn brtve sons lost,
looked forward .to their future with hopo
and pride, Four yeah ago the currency
of this land was gold and 3'1“". .Your
yvms ago hogan were bétlnr. in proportion,
than they are today. Four year: ,ago I
(luv'u labor would buy ten yards of muslin,
uni] other things’ in proportion. Foyr
years ago! Who can enumerate the blag.

l ings of four yep! ago, or picture properly
5 the contrast, with tliormiwrabte present?—
Four year: ngo a sectional p‘artyzharl not
triumphed. and Abraham Lincoln mu not
Praident.—lu3eauer intelliyancar‘, '

,

=1
S'mrp Practice.—- Advertiseménts (or the

sale of eufidemned horses are ins’erted in
“loyal" new-”pen, us come of? at cousin
places at an appoinfed tixngr Tint. comes;
puzchasers reEJir-to the pure; ule post-
poned. Anm erdutefixed. Time firivon;
postponed Again, or unlmwfemd to son“
other plme. Remit: bona Jo pal-chaser}worried by repented-dism) inbmems an
heavy expensee, are finally absent. from the
sale, and someflovemmont favorite. who
never makes his nppearance till the proper
time. realizes handsome apeculugions in
horaefiesh. Very sharp, but geumg very.
common‘. "

' '

, Tlia \Dtmocralic PWorm.-—“Thil _war in
waged on our part to defend pm] maintain
the supremacy of the Con'eoilulfon, (ml to
preéervo the Union, with til the dignity,
equality, and rig‘mo of the sewers! State:
unimpaired. an- 35 soon as these obje’cb
are scoompiisbgd the mu 093 M doeagle.”

“At—lb; ;-tiB<;atxon meeting!!! “Syra-
cuse, on Wodneodky surfing. 15,901 Mc-
Glellw men into in maul.

- ~ . from the N. Yr'WorM. ‘

I'll! 111-ONT“!0" l‘mm.
One of the out-st. tritern of theltut eon--

tm-y, in his fol-lento of " I): L’Esprr’l Du
Lot's” against the charge of atheism. ro-
mnrked that it is a~dictste or jun-titre that
the force of the proofs ought alwnrs tq but
some proportion to the gruvilymf the accu-
sation. Tho Trthtm'e is pprsistnntly nrrnigni
lug General MéClt-lhtn On [its grnvr-st of All‘
possible charges, that of disloyalty to his
country, and at. thatsnme time. virtley“confuses that it has no other proof; th In
its own‘mlignnnt conjectures. ‘ It had up-
wards of: columnof this kind of onlumny‘
yesterday, although we had disproved not

‘only the fact. but the? possibility. of in spe-
cific nllpgutions‘. '. r-

The Tribune, on a who] stntemont. whosr
truthfulness itselfdiscredited, while l'oisb.
ing it on its roallern an evidence, *cbntged
General McClellan with having offered his -

sex-Vices to the rebels “ in the early 'part of
the mm’f By thus lot-Ming the accusation
in point oi time. it mtnhlml Us to Demons
strnto its absurdity by Hunting that Gene-

I ml McClellan was. at that tnnp‘grrom the
. very outbreak of the wnr, whon he was M'onco made major nonotul ot theOhio troops.
—en_uaged in a hriYlinnt nml vignjrous com-
pnitzh sgninstthe rs‘nnls. "The Tribune calls
this “sacking to establish in alibi," 51nd vir-
-lunl y ndmits that the" proof was coaching,
by serting that the! war commenced in
lon it‘jmo prvvinus‘to thn attack on Fort
Sumter. ‘”'l'lm \\'.lr hml lmon t‘nr mouths

‘ in prv‘;:rf‘=~." it k‘jrs. “ holnie Mr. Linmln
was :n vu,lll.‘tll 'l " 'l‘n sun-h sltxtts is false-.lhruml (iriH-n in find i" hin- lwu) hon-1&5

tarot-n! ltltlw ’lldumx wrll hnm tlm Imm.4 horn] to ”pm: this nswrlirvn. we pledge our-
selves to prove hy twenty It’lSHngPS/Pom Mr.
(in'. lii/’5 wt 11 bro/.1 tint tho “'3! did not com-

l'in: nm- till tlu- tall nl‘rurntnr. Only 'uvvt'n
istntes lnul 4 t tlmt'liulu socedml; and by»
Mir. Gnu-ha": oun shutting. in his bohk,
ltlm dikptminion of 1!... llul‘tlt‘l' quLL-s. in can;

‘(Irll'lrnltlll‘\" wis In xmintuin . n “armed
Iwutrnlily "- lits' own exyl'cuinn—mml

’it—Pg" the oolnl-ntnnu ‘npnrl. It Is I very
Ihknly story that, thn [tl‘b‘fltllénl nta railroad,
‘n-itlt a high snlmy. “mild nth-r his’swmd to
, thr- rvhul, umlm- such t‘irmgmstnnccul To
{my nnthxu (\l ln'ynlly or duty. there mu

3 lm MIMI “l' nmhitious motive to tempthimno mph It li\.‘ly. ‘ '
{i But the 'l'l-éune allegps th'tt‘Gonernl Mo-
(‘iu'll in was it invorite with the rebels. and

' Wlxlu'll ivoll to their cnus’e. This is said not
only without proof, but against ovorwhelg-
ing proof. Mr. '(ireeley’s qwn \bonk nttqlts

l the vigor with whirl)he conducted the cdm~
I pnign in Western Virginia. Wns that n
I favor to the rebels? The Ropublivnn jour-lnals smtaking infinite pains to rominrluothat he ordered the arrest of the secession’niomhers of the Maryland Legislature.—
Wus that tlflnt‘t in the interest or therebels!‘fl‘h‘ey will have it that he urged the Presi-

‘dentto make it lurigo draft. 2 Did that dis-
'close rebtjl sympathies? Here is a cluster{of quotattons culled bythp Albnny Juvmal,‘
Sand by it set. ngoing the rounds of the Re—V3puhlican papers, as an alleged mutt-sat to ,
she- Chimgn platform :. .

I “I believe: that (I necessary preliminary to
' the rewstuhlishment of the Union is (In em
tire [IN/Ill! or virtual (leilruclion‘of the. organise!
mi/i/ary poicerofthacary’eileram.”—Mcflleflan'o
qum’t. ' j . _‘

I “Let noither military disaster. polizicat
faction, or foreign irmr studio", yon‘t'vs‘ettled

( purpose to ‘en/orce the equal operation “it.
llaws or the United States upon the gooplo
ofevery state."—-11arrixw‘t':bLandm_q Lelia
to Lincoln; '

“The responsibility of determining. do. ‘

clnring. and supil’qr‘jng such cigil And, mil-r
' itary policy. ,nn {of dint-ling Uta what; coat“
of nationalqu’n in rqanl ta ”ta rebellion. mud
«010.6: GJJWVMII and: tigrciuzl by you, or our

,

cause will be lostfl‘lfhe O>mnluuon it!“you
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GEN. GEORGE B. NICOLELLAN.
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ways calculated to enlist thh sympathy ol'
the m. es; thirdly. the reckleunm of
life angxtmvngunce orthe party in power
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tho balance. and found rantings-that he
will no longer be permitted_to'dngruce the
Chair of Slate once occupied by the father
of his Country. 0
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the Fourth of March
next, if he lives, Gigi-gt: B. _McClellan will
take the oath as the President of rho Uni-1
tedStates, and then, and not till then, will
the American people one: more breathe thd
pure atmosphere of constitutional liberty,
and we shall again m-gin to enjoy the blasp-
ings of a restored Union, and a peaceful
and happy comiti-y.-—Lancasm Intclugnmr.
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